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Abstract 
Europe must develop a new entrepreneurial culture, adjusted to society and based on knowledge, innovation and involvement of 
a large number of people in entrepreneurial projects. This is why we must confer a major importance to education and training: 
because we know that all these prepare us to realize the essential elements of a sustainable society. 
We already have, in this respect, a number of EU instruments developed in the last years - the Lisbon Strategy for Growth and 
Employment, the renewed social agenda, the Stability and Growth Pact, policy competition and state aid, sustainable 
development strategy, the European Research Area, the Hague Program, and a recent program in Stockholm. To achieve this, we 
should have in mind not only the “material” factors, such as the access to venture capital and to the credits, but also "behavioural" 
factors like attitudes, behaviour when dealing with failure, designing and finding models. The networks which support the 
entrepreneurs and the other contacts can ensure the dissemination of good ideas across the EU for development of 
entrepreneurship. 
To develop the concept of entrepreneurship in the perspective of the estimated European development, we mainly used the 
analysis results obtained so far and the study of the European documents which provide the legal framework for development. 
Europe should focus on increasing the support provided to entrepreneurs, and ensure the dissemination of good ideas across the 
EU. This ensures increase in the percentage of population involved in entrepreneurial projects, improving and encouraging the 
reforms that generate growth and employment. 
The networks which support entrepreneurs, entrepreneurship improvement, analysis and dissemination can ensure the 
dissemination of good ideas across the entire EU, and can contribute to the development of a new entrepreneurial spirit in the 
future. 
As a conclusion we want to highlight one of the main priorities of European development strategy for the 2010-2020 period: the 
promotion and development of a new solid entrepreneurial culture 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. General considerations 
The period that Europe is currently going through is one of transformation, of which the European Union should 
take advantage, in order to identify new answers to present problems and to find new ways of valorising its strong 
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points. Continuing to apply the same policies will not be sufficient – a new approach is called for, an approach that 
would provide viable and long-lasting solutions.   
A EU-integrated strategy is the key to bringing Europe back on a track where economic demand is strong and 
durable, and to stimulating the creation of new work-places, to the advantage of its citizens.  
A correct vision with regard to the EU of the 2020s will bring about mobilization of EU talents and of its strong 
points, and invigoration of the social inclusive market economy, which represents the trade mark of the European 
way of life.  
To serve these purposes, there already exist a series of legal instruments essential to the different strategies and 
instruments developed by the EU during the past years- the Lisbon Strategy for economic growth and employment, 
the renewed social agenda, The Stability and Economic Growth Pact, the policy for competition and state aid, 
Sustainable Development Strategy, community strategy for climate changes and energy, European research territory, 
the Hague Program, and more recently the Stockholm program.  
An important role in this respect is attributed to entrepreneurial education, which is meant to be a continuous 
learning process that starts with elementary school and continues throughout all education levels, including adult 
education. Performance standards and indicators represent the reference framework to be used by teachers in setting 
learning objectives, and assessments are to be used by the target groups. 
Entrepreneurial education needs to be directed towards developing the two main skills in entrepreneurship - that 
is, being creative and possessing good organizational skills. One can needs to add to these is practical experience.  
Peter F. Drucker, probably the most quoted specialist in management problems in Romania defines the 
entrepreneur as the individual who creates something new, something different, the one who shifts or transforms 
values. 
The entrepreneur’s innovative role has nevertheless been pointed out a long time ago, by the economist J.A. 
Schumpeter. At the beginning of the last century Schumpeter’s theory regarding “the entrepreneur’s innovative 
spirit” captured the attention of large audiences, as it explains the economic superiority of capitalism as opposed to 
the socialist alternative. From his point of view the entrepreneur is the one who manages to design new 
combinations out of pre-existing things, thus becoming a promoter of innovative progress and a generator of 
economic progress. 
However, the term “entrepreneur” is not very used in our country, neither in literature nor in common language. 
Generally, the term “enterprising person” is preferred. In everyday language an enterprising person is seen as 
initiator, organizer, and owner of a business, who is ready to take the risks of his own business.  
2. Educational Programmes that impact on entrepreneurship development 
In the 27 EU member states there are numerous education institutions that issue diplomas at European level. All 
higher education systems are coordinated at national level. The main role of the European Union is to promote 
comparability of learning systems and to facilitate teacher and student mobility. 
The European Commission has integrated its various educational and training initiatives under a single umbrella, 
the Lifelong Learning Programme. With a significant budget of nearly €7 billion for 2007 to 2013, the new 
programme replaces previous education, vocational training and e-Learning programmes, which ended in 2006.  
2.1 The Lifelong Learning Programme 
Is one of the educational programmes carried out at community level. The programme enables individuals at all 
stages of their lives to pursue stimulating learning opportunities across Europe. There are four sub-programmes 
focusing on different stages of education and training and continuing previous programmes: Comenius for schools; 
Erasmus for higher education; Leonardo da Vinci for vocational education and training; Grundtvig for adult education. A 
transversal programme aims to ensure that they achieve the best results possible. Four key activities focus on policy 
co-operation, languages, information and communication technologies, effective dissemination and exploitation of 
project results. Aiming for a geographical reach beyond Europe's borders, the Jean Monnet programme stimulates 
teaching, reflection and debate on the European integration process at higher education institutions worldwide. 
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Quantified targets have been set for the four sub programmes: Comenius should involve at least three million 
pupils in joint educational activities, over the period of the programme; Erasmus should reach the total of three 
million individual participants in student mobility actions since the programme began; Leonardo da Vinci should 
increase placements in enterprises to 80,000 per year by the end of the programme and Grundtvig should support the 
mobility of 7,000 individuals involved in adult education per year by 2013. 
2.2. The Erasmus Programme
Like the man, the Erasmus programme places great importance on mobility and furthering career prospects 
through learning. By leaving his fortune to the University of Basel, he became a pioneer of the mobility grants 
which now bear his name. 
Studies show that a period spent abroad not only enriches students' lives in the academic field but also in the 
acquisition of intercultural skills and self-reliance. Staff exchanges have similar beneficial effects, both for the 
people participating and for the home and host institutions. In addition to mobility actions, the Programme supports 
higher education institutions to work together through intensive programmes, networks and multilateral projects. 
Few, if any, programmes launched by the European Union have had a similar Europe-wide reach. Around 90% 
of European universities take part in Erasmus and 2 million students have participated since it started in 1987. The 
annual budget is in excess of € 440million, more than 4,000 higher education institutions in 31 countries participate, 
and even more are waiting to join. 
Erasmus has become a driver in the modernisation of higher education in Europe and inspired the establishment 
of the Bologna Process. The general aim of the Programme is to create a European Higher Education Area and 
foster innovation throughout Europe. 
Erasmus became part of the EU's Lifelong Learning Programme in 2007 and expanded to cover new areas such as 
student placements in enterprises (transferred from the Leonardo da Vinci programme), university staff training and 
teaching for enterprise staff. The Programme seeks to expand its mobility actions even further in coming years, with 
the target of 3 million Erasmus students by 2012. 
2.3 Obtaining and recognizing qualifications
Recognition and validation of qualifications and academic degrees in 54 countries is done through the ENIC-
NARIC system, a programme which allows mobility of workforce on the territory of participating states by 
recognizing the qualifications obtained in the states of origin.   
2.4. Projects and results in the field of education and culture 
EVE projects and results in the field of education and culture is the electronic platform for the dissemination and 
exploitation of results of projects supported by programmes managed by the European Commission in the fields of 
Education, Training, Culture, Youth and Citizenship. Eve is a new tool available from March 2009 for project 
beneficiaries of the "Lifelong learning", "Culture", "Youth in Action" and "Citizenship" programmes, to have 
visibility on the European Union website. Eve will acquire more information as the projects develop and the results 
are introduced by the project coordinators. Through its collaborative approach, the Eve platform is an innovative 
tool offering users a centralized vision of the majority of funded projects. 
3. Major entrepreneurship development measures and directions 
The European project is founded on the values of peace, liberty, justice and solidarity and it  must also signify 
encouragement and promotion of the European citizen.  The EU provides its citizens with rights, protection and 
opportunities within and out of the market; it contributes to bringing its citizens closer together, using the cultural 
diversity of the European Union as an efficient means of communication. However, for laying the foundation of a 
more durable future, the community policy intends to reunite these distinct strategies and instruments, to adapt and 
to transform them into a strategy that would correspond to an integrating vision of 2020 European Union.   
This “Europe 2020 Strategy” will encompass a more coordinated and convergent reform of European economies, 
which will consist of new investments and new growth sources. First of all, this implies stimulation of research, 
development and innovation. For this purpose, it has been decided that for the next 10 years, 3% of the member 
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states IGP will be allocated for research, and 1% of the IGP will be used to attract large private companies towards 
this sector.  
The European Commission has to take European research policy up to a new level, and change it into one of our 
sustainable development engines. As far as research is concerned, the United States of America enjoys all the major 
benefits provided by its continental size, benefits from the tight cooperation among universities and businesses, and 
from the freedom of movement that researchers enjoy within and towards the country. By comparison, despite its 
proficiency, the efforts of European research are fragmented and uneven. A world proficiency level needs to be 
achieved and new ways of joining resources are necessary for the European research space to become reality.  
Therefore there is a need to shift focus to key-domains, in order to guarantee a world proficiency level for 
fundamental research. In the future frontier scientific research should be regulated by the scientific community, 
which should act through the European Research Council; more emphasis should be placed on applied, industry-
initiated research and development activities, ranging from nanotechnology to space. This would launch original top 
products and new, innovative ecologic technologies on the market, and would encourage EU industry 
competitiveness. There should be created new opportunities for researchers, by extending exchange programmes 
such as Marie Curie, and by attracting top world researchers into the EU. Another measure should be related to 
extending regional research and development capacities. 
Moreover, more attention should be devoted to innovation, as a transversal modality to preparing all economy 
sectors for competitiveness, in order for them to be able to head confidently towards the future. Innovations means 
not only product development, but also the way our society changes for the better; innovation refers to the way we 
do business, the way we work, the choices we make as consumers and citizens. The European Commission needs to 
mobilize the public acquisitions potential, to design a new strategy for intellectual property rights, and use 
community funds and instruments in order to promote innovation.  For example, the European Community will 
continue to develop the “leading markets” concept, where public authorities support industry-encouraged 
innovation, by creating the conditions for the market to successfully take up innovative products and services, 
especially in fields such as e-health, internal security, eco-innovation, and eco-construction. 
Innovation also implies a higher general level of basic competences, as the cornerstone of high employment. 
Thus, the targeted employment rate for the population aged between 20 and 64 is 65%.  
As far as education is concerned, by 2020 the European Union plans to determine the population aged between 
30 and 40 to graduate higher education institution, thus ensuring an increase in competences and values, which are 
currently on the decrease.| 
However, we believe that the promotion of such measures would bring about inclusion of entrepreneurial 
education at all educational levels of technical and academic careers, by incorporating entrepreneurship in the 
existent curricula and by designing new separate entrepreneurship courses that would develop in the following 
directions: 
x participating in and encouraging partnerships between universities and the business environment 
from industry, agencies and professional associations, whose economic interests would be encouraged by 
developing entrepreneurial education. 
x supporting education institutions in including entrepreneurial competences in the students and 
teachers training programmes, by participation to workshops, organization of round-table discussions and 
debates. Other important direct documentation sources that can help in coming to grips with 
entrepreneurship realities are the experiences, methods and hardships that successful entrepreneurs could 
share with students and teachers. Even entrepreneurship failures are worth hearing about and debating, so 
that mistakes can be identified and avoided in the future.    
x designing educational activities, programmes, and strategies that include application of 
entrepreneurial concepts in training and counselling services; providing a target for planning, organizing 
and promoting entrepreneurial education efforts;  
x designing brochures, advertising materials and advertisements that promote not only these actions 
and programmes, but also results of debates, thus promoting entrepreneurial education, which in turn leads 
to an increase in entrepreneurship. 
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4. Conclusions 
Standards-based education requires that instruction be based upon a clear and complete listing of the skills and 
knowledge the student should be able to demonstrate at the completion of the instructional program. The Standards 
provide this listing in the form of standards and performance indicators that should be used to develop curriculum 
appropriate for the learner and program. The Standards set out a commonality of content and performance for 
entrepreneurship education programs. 
Mastery of academics is the basis for life-long learning. The Standards can contribute to this mastery by 
providing the context for learning and applying academic skills and knowledge. Contextual learning theory states 
that  learning takes  place  when students  can  process  new information  or  knowledge in  such as  way that  it  makes  
sense to them in their own frame of reference. Students learn best when they can make the connection between what 
they are learning and how that knowledge will be used. Educators who use the Standards to define context for the 
teaching and learning of academic skills are using applications that are familiar to students of all ages. The result is 
improved achievement of all students, which is the focal point of education legislation in many states and the federal 
No Child Left Behind legislation.  
 Europe needs to develop a new entrepreneurial culture that will match the new knowledge- and innovation-
based society. One of its objectives should become achieving a 50% increase of the population that is involved in 
entrepreneurial activities, which would signify a rise from the current less than 10% to 15% (USA: 14%). In order to 
succeed in this endeavour Europe has to tackle not only “material” factors such as access to venture capital and 
credits, but also “behavioural” factors, such as mentalities, attitude to failure, identification and formation of models. 
Entrepreneurs support networks or other contacts are those who can ensure dissemination of good ideas across the 
entire European Union  
Leaders experienced in business and politics, economists, or trainers must all promote a new solid 
entrepreneurial culture that would maximise successful individual or collective economic or social competences, at 
local, national and global level.  Consequently, we believe that involvement of successful entrepreneurs in all 
aspects related to the development of entrepreneurship education programmes, as well as their participation in local 
entrepreneurial programs is extremely important as the can be of great help due to their diverse experiences.  
We consider that it is necessary to create a general climate of entrepreneurship and, therefore, all Member States 
should strengthen those measures, including through education and university education. 
We consider that one of the directions of action is the Entrepreneurial University, where both the training of 
specialists and research are oriented towards the market. It is a place where students become "customers" and 
there are treated accordingly. Entrepreneurial University continually seeks to change the competitive balance in its 
favour and adopt quality standards and assessment procedures to ensure the quality educational processes to achieve 
this objective. It is a university academic and administrative were staff are increasingly similar in terms of readiness, 
skills and prestige.  
The initiative, innovative behaviour, and even the risk are more important than the "shields" conferred by 
tradition. The Universities should assume responsibility for training specialists, so that the integration of them into 
economic activity stops being a problem. Entrepreneurship education should be the result of a strategy and a 
collective effort by higher education institutions or national government and not the result of individual persons.  
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